EAP Lunchtime Wellness Program

It’s time for the fall semester EAP Art Break! This is a great way to get energized during your work day and connect with others who are interested in the arts and in learning about the UAlbany campus!

Art Break

Join us as University Museum Director Janet Riker takes us on a tour of the two current exhibits.

**Bordering Utopia: Sculptures by Brian Tolle**—This exhibit “features highly-crafted sculptures that combine detailed historical research with the latest techniques of production. Tolle explores America’s utopian quests from colonial times through the postwar era.”

**Oded Hirsch: Three Videos**—“Cast against stunningly formidable landscapes, a group of workers perform strenuous tasks across sea and land with anti-climatic results.”

For more information about the exhibits, go to: http://www.albany.edu/museum/index.shtml

To register, contact:
Brenda Seckerson, EAP Coordinator
442-5483
bseckerson@albany.edu

Or, register online:
http://www.albany.edu/eap/event_sign-up.htm

EAP-sponsored events and services are open to UAlbany & Research Foundation faculty, staff, family members, UAS employees, retirees and GSEU members.

University Art Museum
Thursday, October 22
12:00 - 12:45 pm
Tour Guide: Janet Riker, Museum Director